DO-stat fed-batch production of 2-keto-D-gluconic acid from cassava using immobilized Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Bioconversion of cassava-derived glucose to 2-keto-D-gluconic acid (2-KDG) using resting cells of immobilized Pseudomonas aeruginosa IFO 3448 was investigated. The tuberous roots of cassava were selected as the feedstock as they are inexpensive and widely available, and possess high amounts of starch (approximately 70% (w/w) of dry mass). Immobilized bacteria was used in a fed-batch fermenter and recycled over a period of 2 weeks. Given that the formation of 2-KDG from glucose requires oxygen as a reagent, and that high glucose concentrations are detrimental to the production yield of 2-KDG by resting cells, a DO-stat control strategy was used, whereby the feed rate of cassava hydrolysate was regulated by coupling it with the control variable, dissolved oxygen. For 319 h of operation including three cycles of repeated fed batch, 72 g of 2-KDG was produced from hydrolysate derived from 110 g of dried cassava at a maximum production rate of 0.55 g/L/h and an average concentration of 35 g/L.